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Why My Husband Left Me
By DOROTHY DIX.

"I lost my husband." said the
\u25a0eventh woman, "through my child-
ren.

"Children are popularly supposed
to be the strongest bond that holds
* husband and wife together. Some-
times they are, and sometimes they
?re the first aid to divorce. It all de-
pends how much good, hard horse
?ense the woman has, and how well
ahe understands men.

"I didn't understand men at all. I
thought that a father was just as
much of a father as a mother is a
mother, and was just as willing to be
offered up as a sacrifice on the altar
of a red-faced baby, and by the time
I found out my mistake the mischief
was done. My happiness was wrecked
and our marriage had gone to swell
the mountainous matrimonial junk
Pile. ;

"You remember the old French say-1
ing: 'There are women who are all
wives, and other women who are all
mothers." Whenever I hear a man ad-
dress his wife as mother I shudder. It;means that she has failed as a wife,
and that she is nothing to him but
his children's mother.

"When Tom and I were married we I
?tarted out with every prospect for 1happiness. We were rich. We were
young and good looking and deeply j
In love with each other, and, best of !
all, we were comrades. We liked thesame sort of things. We golfed to-
gether, we automobiled together. We
went to the theater together. We
had little suppers together. We were
the kind of chums that two people
may be who are absolutely sympa-
thetic in every taste and habit.

*

"Then my baby came, and we were
frantio with delight over him. I. in
particular, was mad about him. and I
not only spent the whole day hanging
over his cradle, but put in the eve-
nings sitting beside it. although therte
wasn't the slightest necessity for do-
ing so. for Toinmie was a sturdy. |
healthy little chap, and I had a re-
liable nurse who knew a hundred
times more about taking care of ba-
bies than I did.

H'ho Baby Begins to Figure.

'?To my amazement, by the time the
baby was a month or six weeks old
2 found out that Tom expected me to
take up our usual life. One evening
at dinner I saw him looking critically
at me. Aren't you feeling quite well
again?' he asked me. 'Splendidly.' I
replied. 'Then why don't you put on
some of your pretty, frilly dresses and
do your hair fussy again?' he asked.
?Oh. Tom. I can't,' I laughed: baby
pulls so at my things and he's so
strong he'd tear my laces to tatters'
?Humph,' was all that Tom said by
way of reply, but 1 could see that he
was unconvinced.

"I told myself that he was silly to
expect me to dress up like 1 used to,
and that a mother's tlr-»t duty was
to her child, and 1 never suspected
what a frump X was degenerating
into, nor how I looked to Tom's
beauty loving eyes. He used to be so
proud of my looks, but he never was
again after our first baby came.

"i was actually horrified when Tom

| proposed our joining a dancing class

3! that was being made up among our
? jfriends. 'Why, I can't go, I've got
Ito stay and take care of the baby," I

I .replied. 'What's the matter with that
nurse?* he Inquired; 'if she isn't reli-
able, turn her off and get somebody

? who is. I don't see any reason for
\u25a0! our cutting out all our amusements
.; just because we happen to have a

? ] baby.'
1 "But I refused to even consider such

a thing as leaving the baby for a
whole evening. 'Suppose he should

; wake up and cry?' I exclaimed tragi-
cally. 'Well, suppose he does; I guess
'the nurse can give him a little pep-

\u25a0 permlnt and water as well as you
can,' said Tom. "I'd be perfectly mis-
erable," X objected; and that ended the
matter.

"Once or twice that Winter Tom did
manage to drag me to the theater, but

| during the most poignant scene I
i would grab his hand and whisper:
"Tom, suppose the house is on tire, and
nurse has gone away, and the baby
should be burned up?" Or. in the midst

iof the most laugh-provoking scene, I
would sit \ip with a tragical expres-
sion, and when Tom would ask me
what was the matter I'd reply that I

jjust feel sure that baby's feet were
! uncovered, or nurse had neglected to
! put a sterilized nipple on his bottle
when she fed him.

No More Cheerful Evenings.

"Nor were our evenings at home
much more cheerful, because I would
spend hours putting the baby to bed,
and after he was tucked in I would
sit with one ear strained listening for
a wail from the nursery, while Tom
vainly tried to interest me in some
topic that was absorbing him. So
obsessed was I with the baby that I
was actually relieved when Tom took
to going to the theater without me
and spending his evening at his club.
Of course I meant to go back and take
up our life together when the baby
was a little older, but I never did it,
for in the succeeding years other
children came to us, and I became
more and more the mother and less
and less the wife.

"I ceased to be a companion to my
husband. I lost Interest in the things
he was interested in. I grew old and
dull before my time, shut up in the
nursery, and I bored people because
my only line of conversation was
about the relative merits of baby
food, and what Johnnie said, and
Tommie did.

"And Tom was a man who had to
have companionship, who had to be
amused, who had to be admired and
petted, and made much of, and be-
cause I neglected him, and he found
none of these things at home, he
sought them abroad. Such a man
never seeks in vain, and at last I
came too know that while I had been
holding my baby's hand of an eve-
ning another woman had been hold-
ing my husband's.

"Our children had separated us.
Believe me, the real co-respond-
ent in many a divorce suit is the
siren in the crib from whom some
fool Infatuated young mother cannot

tear herself away long enough to
look properly after her husband."

| Quickest, Surest Cough i
i Remedy is Home- |

Made

ffl E«.llT Prepared la a Few Mia- (S
0 ate*. Ckeap bat L'aeqaaled ®

Some people are constantly annoyed
from one year's end to the other with a
persistent bronchial cough, which is whol-ly unnecessary. Here is a home-mads
remedy that sets right at the cause and
will make you wonder what became of it.

Ciet ounces Pinex (50 cents worth)
from any druggist, Pour into a pint bottle
and till the bottle with plain granulated
eugar syrup. Start taking it at once.
Gradually but surely you will notice thephlegm thin out and then disappear al-together, thus endinsr a cough that you
never thought would end. It also loosens
the dry. hoarse or tight cough and heals
the inflammation in a painful cough with
remarkable rapidity. Ordinary coughs
are conquered by it in 24 hours or, leas.
Jvothing better for bronchitis, wintercoughs and bronchial asthma.

Ihis Pinex and Sugar Syrup mixture
makes a full pint?enough to last a
family a long time?at a cost of only 54
cents. Keeps perfectly and tastes pleas-
ant. Kasily prepared. Full directions
with Pinex.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiacol, and is famous
the world over for its ease, certainty and
promptness in overcoming bad coughs,
chest and throat colds.

fiet the genuine. Ask your druggist
for ounces Pinex," and do not accept
*nything else. A guarantee of absolute
»atisfaction. or money promptly refunded,
roes with this preparation. The Pinex
Co., Ft. Wayne, I nd.

WHOOPING C0U651
SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

A simple, safe and effective treatment avoiding
drugs.Veporized Cresoiene stops the paroxysm*
of Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It is a boon to sufferers from
Asthma.The air carrying the antiseptic vapor, in-
haled witheveTy breath,
makes breathing easy; \u25a0 .d t|IW
soothes the sore throat
aid stops the cough. \u25a0
assuring restful nights. & r igil
III*Imaiuabl* ?? mothartß,,
wHti younf children. |R/ AM

Send usj>osh£for I
S.ti by DruMlata lift ULf

VAPQ CR£SOLEHE CO.

A Universal Bottle
Is Just the Thing

Keeps liquids hot all day and
night or cold until the third day.

Patent Kustlcss Shock Absorber
protects filler against breakage.
This is the most sanitary bottle
made. We carry a complete as-
sortment.
Lunch Box ......; s l#sQ
Carafe '???? $5.00
Food Jar $2.50
Vacuum Bottles.

SI.OO to $2.50
Drinking Cups . . sl. 25 per set |

Forney's Drugstore
426 Market Street
?mm?mmrn?mm^m?mmmmm?mmm?mm^^

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

' A PRETTY CHILDLIKE
FROCK

A New Model that can be Either
Sh'rred or Smooked.

By MAY MANTON

8465 Child's Dress, a to 6 years.

Simple frocks are always the best and
I prettiest for little children. The fullness

1 of this one is arranged in a quite new

i fashion and can be held either by plain
j shirring or by smocking, and smocking

1 is capable of exceedingly attractive re-

-1 suits. In the picttife, white lawso is
j trimmed with pinfc and there is just
enough color to be pretty but there may

i be mothers who prefer all white or the
entire frock of color. Any material suffi-

' ciently childlike in effect is appropriate.
| All kinds of hand work are greatly in

vogue. Pink linen with collar and cuffs
of white scalloped with pink would make
a very pretty enect or white lawn through-
out with the needlework in color. For
the winter season, the long sleeves are
both iashionable and practical but there
mav be occasions when the shorter ones

1 will be wanted and they are always pretty
I and becoming. There are only shoulder
I and under-arm seams and the back can be

finished with a placket or with the edges
lapped and held with buttons and button-

; holes for the entire length.
For the 4 year sire, the dress willrequire

yds. of material 27, 2 yds. 36, i®-» yds,
44 in. wide, with J-g yd. 27 in. wide for the
collar and cuffs.

The pattern of the dresa 8465 Is cut in
| sues for girls from 2to 6 years. It will be

mailed to any address by the Fashion De-
partment of this paper, on receipt of ten
Cants

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

ROYAL ARCANUMELECTS
Waynesboro. Pa., Dec. 10.?At the

regular meeting of the Royal Arca-
num the following officers were elected
for one year: B. R. Summer, regent;
D. F. Poe, vice-regent; J. Edgar Oiler,
orator; H. H. Harmouv, pest regent;
W. J. C. Jacobs, representative to
grand council; S. P. Ambrose, secre-
tary; D. W. Baer, collector: WilliamG. Eppley, treasurer; W. J. C. Jacobs,
chaplain; George Tschudy, guide;
John E. Creps. warden; Thomas Eakle
sentry; F. E. Grove, trustee.
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*THE ASTOUNDINGLY SENSATIONAL CLOSING OUT SALE IS NEARLY OVER--1
THE PINNACLE OF PRICE KILLING HASEEEN
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Mr. Workingman: Mr. and Mrs. Piano Buyer:
How many times Have "My girl will never have to go into the mill"? Apc you golnfc Ul ? le children tl.at piiw.o for Christinas? Are you going toHow many times have you said "I hope Tom will never have to work the way I have have a I'iano Clirlstmas Morning? If not, why not? Is it the Big Prices that are

uid to .' Tom is only a hoy now. Mary Is only a girl but the struggle lor ex- usually charged for pianos tliat prevents you? Is it the first pavment that causes
isteiice will eventually face your hoy and girl just as it la.-cs the boys and jiirLs of you to hesitate? Dont deny the children a piano this Christmas on account ofyesterday. Mr. Workliipiian (you are the hoy ol yesterday) How about your boy or either. We have cut Prices to the heart. We have placed terms so low that a news-
your Kirl? \re you going to give_ them a chance. 1 \our hoy. that girl that sits oil hoy could pay for a piano. Come down to this store. Bring along a few dollars. Weyour knee to-night may Ik- a musical genius, hut you must give her the chance to H will deliver the piano when you are ready Tor it. Christmas Kve, ir you say so.
develop that talent, come down to this store, bring alonu the wife and kiddies, se-
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"* lon ? $2 """" Ul,<l $1 MAKE THIS THE PIANO CHRISTMAS

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Buy Vour Christmas Piano Now?Store Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock

IWe pay Freight to any Point «m m M .
_

_ \u25a0 i>o not write and ask us for I
in Pennsylvania and Pay m/w# g |1 \u25a0 IJIV* |+M f| g§ fl .fl I prices. We are too Busy and I
Railroad Fare Both Ways to WW XJ.Ii l/V/JL JL XCAjJLJLVP \/|/(| I """not answer letters. Our office I
Out-of-Town Buyers I fopw' 18 work,n * untll ,n,(,ni« ht I

23 North Fourth St. H. M. ELDRIDGE, Mgr. Harrisburg, Pa.
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